The Flying Cloud is a direct descendant of the very first Airstream built in 1932. It has the same all-aluminum, all-metal, all-riveted lifetime construction, but with many improvements incorporated through years of travel testing. This great Airstream with millions of miles of ancestry behind it, is the last word in deluxe travel and a genuine “Fifth Avenue on Wheels”. It is spacious enough for comfort, but still compact and feather light. It sails along like the breeze behind your car.

Owners tell us “We take practically all the hills in high.” Dollies are unknown to it and overload springs seldom used. Big windows fore and aft make for clear vision while traveling.
Airstream — designed to go places with the greatest of ease

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length — 22 ft.
Body length — 19 ft.
Overall height — 8' 4"
Inside height — 6' 4"
Overall width — 7' 1"
Inside width — 6' 10"
Overall weight — 2580 lbs.
Hitch weight — 250 lbs.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Double or twin beds, airfoam mattresses and box springs
Airfoam sofa in front, convertible single, double bed
Apartment size stove
Double sink
Combination electric-ice refrigerator
Vinyl linoleum
Beautifully grained wood cabinets
3 closets, 11 drawers, 5 roof lockers
Medicine cabinet
Porch light
Oil or butane heat
7 opening windows
3 roof vents
8" power fan over stove
12-ft. awning rail
Curtains and textured draw shades
Butane tank
Trunk compartment
Shock absorbers
Steel bumpers
Electric brakes
Truck wheels
700-15 6-ply tires
Escape-type rear window

$3345